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AT4 rAST'ER 27ME.

44The little flo%%crs camu through, the grcutud
At liaster time, nt Vaster time;

l'bey raiscd their hcadts andi Iooked aroundl
At happy Easter time.

And every pretty bud diti say,
'Good people. bless this holy day;

Fur Christ is risen, the angels say,
At happy Easter ime.,

Trîe pure white lily raised its cup
At Enster lime, at Easter lime;

The crocus to the *-y lookcd up
At happy Easter tinie.

'We'il hear the song of licaven!1 they say,
tIts glory shines on us to.day;

Oh, may it shine on us alway,
At lioly Eastcr time P

'Twas long, and long, arnd long ago,
That Easter time, that Easter lime;

But stili the pure white hules blow
At happy Easter time.

And stili cach. littlc flower dot> say
"1Good Christians, bicis this hioly day 1

For Christ is risen, the anigels say
At blessed E aster Urne.'"

INSTITUT XETHWJZSTEB FR4 4NCAZS,
kF1ON2'RBAL.

'ERHA1'S a fewv words respecting our work in tise
French Methodist Institute, may be of interest
to the readSers of th'e PALM BRANÇH. XVe have
received 87 pupils since October, of whom 28

are of Roman Catholic parenitage.
We ail feel that the Lord is with us. Our work is

going on vieil.
The Lord has kept from us contagious diseases, for

which we are very grateful. Mr. I)alpé and 1 say
often that a Roman Catholic boy or girl viho cornes to
Our schools, no matter if hie or she spend only a îveek
in it, wiii be different, men and wornen the rest of their
Eives. I arn sure that a boy who has been wi th us will
neyer go and join a mob to stone even a Chiniquyl

One of our young m'en viho came last year, a Roman
Catholic, and addicted to the use of tobacco and
liquor, is uow a Protestant, and a mnember of the
church as weil as of the texuperance society. One of
the girls who carne 3 years ago, aged i i, a. Roman
Catholic, is now a Protestant and was the means by
the grace of God of converting lier father and mother.
Tliey jQined the Protestant churchi last sunimer.

The father and mother of another of the students
.are R C ; hie worked for Protestants, heard the Bible
at farnily prayer, 'vas put out of bis homie because hie
became Protestant. He says Ilthey tell me I arn
crazy.» He is, D. V., tu enter college next year to
study for the ministry.

Some of our lZ C. boys are quietly finding out the
errors of the church of Ronie, others are niot advanced
eniough to (Io nituch yct. WVe inist irst teach theni to
read tluently so they can study for themselves.

Most of the parents of Our LFrench Protestant ptupils
were R. C. a lew years ago. AIlow nie to give you ail
accotint of one case out of inany. A missionary lent a
Bible to the faiher of two of our girls. Hie began to
read it, Nvas deiited, spent mn-iiy a, night re-ading,
but the mother wvas so vexed slie wvould cover lier hecad
so as not to hear imi read. There wvas Iiot a Protest-
ant for miles arotund. The miissionary had lent the
Bible to five I. C. fanilies at the saine time ; the
familles would get together and discuss it. The
inissionary ivent back at tlic end of six months. In
less than two years the îvhole of tlie five famnilles were
Protestant. Mobs wo~uld gather around the houses
(if the uew couverts and throw stones and break tIse
glass ! the fanilies hiad to selI tlîeir farms and leave
thc place. L. T. DAIrE.

111 arn mani, will men ani wicked-no gain
That 1 experience must reniain unlsha-redl."

"lWe losc what on ourselves wvc spcnd,
lWe have, as treasure wvithout end,
Whatever, Lord, to Thiee we lend,

Who givest ail."

WVORxjSWOR-rxr,

S.PJL4,CL EDZTORIAL NVOTICE? TO B3AND
SEGRE2'ARZBS.

Please remember that ail IlBand notes " mnust corne
through Branch Baud Correspouding Secretaries ! The
reason of this is.obvious-wve have onty one page of
our small paper to devote to them-and while vie are
deliited to note the success of each and every Band
it is flot possible that more than an outline of the
work can be given lu our pages.

Each Band is supposed to be in correspondence
with its Branch Corresponding Secrctary of Bands,
and to ber we look each rnonth for a culled report
suijtable for our purpose.

If a full report of each Band is sent to the Editor,
with ail the naines of officers, and ail thse details of
tise wvork, it wvill readily be seen that it wiil involve an
immense amount of labor iii re-writiiag, wheu vwu
renienber that tiere are 25o Bands in the several
Branches, ail entitled to equal representation. Now
vie do nuL wish tu discourage anyonc--we ivaut tu
hear frorn every Band in turn, but let it be through
the Brauch Baud Cor.-Secretaries.
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